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Abstract 
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is the most essential source of carbohydrate. As a source of carbohydrate, cassava is used for 
food, feed industries as well as potential to be utilized as raw material for bio-fuel. To anticipate the greater demand for food, 
feed and renewable fuel expanding harvest area as well as by implementing new innovation in the form of introducing high 
yielding varieties with inorganic and organic fertilizers to improve soil fertility is strongly recommended. 
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Nomenclature 
 
BERDC   Bio Energy Research Development  
h               hour 
ha             hectare 
min          minute  
yr             year 
 t              ton (103 kg) 
 
1. Introduction 
During 50 yr development trend of cassava harvested area indicated the reduction from 1.3 × 106  ha to 1.5 × 106 ha 
ha, fortunately the productivity level was significantly increase from 7.5 t ha–1 to 19.5 t ha–1, therefore the total 
production also increased from 11.3 × 106  ha to 24.5 × 106 ha   t [1]. The increase of cassava production still not 
able to meet the tremendous demand. The old existing demand of cassava was primarily designated to supply human 
consumption as well as export as animal feed to European Countries and Japan. The greater domestic demand for 
starch extraction industry and its modification such as sorbitol, maltose, glucose and fructose syrup promoted to the 
import of starch from Thailand. Food related products generated from fresh, dried flour as well as starch also 
contributed to the increase demand. Recently the growth of renewable fuel industries (bio-ethanol) in Indonesia and 
abroad (China, Korea and Japan) are also requiring the huge raw material in the form of fresh or dried to be 
supplied. As consequence the better price of fresh cassava can be enjoyed by farmers that never been experienced 
previously [2]. 
To meet the greater demand, productivity level of cassava has to be continuously increased. On the other hand, 
expanding harvested area is also the appropriate solution. Expansion of cassava harvested area is suggested to avoid 
the logging of forest area; however the grassland areas that previously also as forest could be used to cultivate 
cassava under agro-forestry system. Implementation of intercropping system of cassava as based-crop with associate 
crops such as cereals and grain legumes could be undertaken into larger domain in attempts to attain the harmony in 
cassava development program. Maintaining better crop and soil management is a must for achieving better image of 
cassava development under harmony of economic and ecological considerations [3,4]. Widodo [5] stated cassava 
planted area was significantly decreased due to conversion of dry land as cassava domain shifted into irrigation area 
designated for rice lowland. Consequently, to maintain the supply of the demand that tend to increase, cassava 
development region was moved into dry marginal risk prone area. In around seventies expansion of cassava in 
outside of Java was progressively developed especially in order to meet the high growth of demand for starch 
industry. Entering the third millennium, the demand of cassava tends to increase, although the additional of 
harvested area tends to stagnant or even decline. Recently, due to the shortage availability and incredible price of 
fossil fuel, promotes to use cassava as raw material for renewable fuel (bio-ethanol) that consider more ecologically 
friendly and potentially meet sustainable advancement. Therefore, the productivity level of cassava as well as 
expansion into appropriate domain (harvest area) is urgently required. Significant increase in productivity and 
harvest area simultaneously contribute to boost production national. Thus there is no conflict to cover the demand of 
food, feed, existing industries as well as for bio-fuel [6-8]. 
  
2. Method 
 
Cassava development in Indonesia was elucidated from historical perspective studies through collaboration 
between ILETRI and CIAT also international and regional institutions. Corroborating data as historical narrative 
was from scientific visit to domestic sites and overseas related to the aspect studied as well as to Dutch scientists in 
Leiden and Wageningen. Descriptive analyses from deductive and inductive approaches were adopted to share the 
findings.    
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2.1. From food for the poor to food for all 
 
The important of cassava as cash income for the government during Dutch occupation was studied from 
historical reviews as well as forum group discussion with the old farmers that had the memory and experience about 
cassava plantation during Dutch occupation era. Trends of cassava utilization from feed to food then industrial 
purposes were also studied by checking with Dutch scientists in Indonesia and Netherlands as well. Formal 
interaction with Dutch scientists was built during ATA-272 Program Partnership of Indonesia-Netherlands from 
1984 to 1992.   
 
2.2. Food and renewable fuel under future greener environment 
 
Development of cassava from food into various industrial purposes then into raw material of bio-ethanol as 
renewable fuel was studied and traced by visit Bio Energy Research Development Centre (BERDC) Sulusuban 
Lampung that was established in nineteen eighty to respond the shortage of fossil fuel. The methods to process of 
cassava into bio-ethanol were also based on the explanation of scientists worked in appropriate field. Several 
projects related to bio-ethanol from cassava were also visited to evaluate the progress related to sustainability. The 
developments of cassava in reaction to the greater demand for food as well as renewable fuel in the numerous sites 
were also deliberated fairly. External factors related to supply and demand as well as import and export of cassava in 
the form of starch and dried chips known as ‘gaplek’ in Indonesia were analyzed. The people impacted by policy on 
renewable bio fuel from cassava oriented to bio-ethanol distiller were also visited and discussed comparatively.  
 
3. Result and discussion 
 
3.1. From food for the poor to food for all 
 
Cassava is not a native crop of Indonesia; it was introduced during early colonialism era after Columbus found 
the new world “America”. The introduction of cassava into Indonesia was during mid of eighties century entering 
through Maluku [9]. From Maluku cassava distributed to around of the island of Indonesia and Philippines as well, 
including Java. During the Mataram Kingdom cassava was propagated in Pogung Raharjo in Sleman Yogyakarta 
and distributed throughout the island (from 1880 to1920), therefore in East Java cassava is also famous named as 
Pogung. In early twenty century cassava was initiated for large scale cultivation designated for export in the form of 
dried peel for animal feed to Europe by Dutch government in Indonesia. During the First World War and after that 
period, cassava was able to safe people of Java nearby cassava plantation from hunger calamity. Departing from that 
experience in the mid of twentieth century, cultivation of cassava in Java was progressively developed with oriented 
to food, starch industry and export destination. From early twenty (1905) in line with the first transmigration 
program, cassava was distributed together 105 households from Central Java to Lampung Sumatera. Furthermore, in 
conjunction with transmigration program, cassava that recognized better adaptability under various sub-optimal 
conditions was distributed throughout the country from Java [2,3]. Chronological history of cassava introduction and 
distribution in Indonesia was related to civilization, geopolitical progress as well as west colonialism and economic 
development (Table 1). 
During the early freedom era till mid of fifties (from 1945 to 1955) again the advantage of cassava was able to 
reduce the severe of hunger calamity due to post Second World War and internal conflict war caused by unstable 
political situation. Cassava was frequently saving people from hunger, and flexibility of storage in a form of dried 
peeled, promoted Mukibat as promising clone from a farmer in Ngadiluwih Kediri (East Java) to improve the 
productivity by trying to make the grafting union between ordinary cassava (Manihot esculenta) and perennial 
cassava (Manihot glasiovii), In the beginning the grafting method of cassava was intended to avoid from stolen due 
to food insufficiency. After harvest of cassava grafting method, Mukibat and family very surprised due to 
unpredictable yield augmentation five to ten fold than did ordinary cassava. Immediately Mukibat method was 
quickly disseminated thereafter. In early to end of sixties (from 1960 to 1969) Mukibat method was very famous 
way to produce more food from starchy root of cassava in order to tame the hunger calamity. 
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Table 1. Chronological history of cassava introduction and development in Indonesia and Asia 
 
Era Historical point Intention Main Executor 
Mid of eighteenth Introduction of cassava from Latin America 
to Maluku 
To provide food for Portuguese traders in gathering 
spices from Maluku  
Portuguese traders & 
voyagers 
Early nineteenth Distribution of cassava from Maluku to 
Java for plantation 
To generate income of Dutch government by 
developing cassava dried chips for animal feed 
oriented to Europe market 
Dutch government 
Mid of nineteenth Distribution of cassava to Malaysia and 
India 
To provide food and generate income  British government 
1905 First transmigration program from Central 
Java 105 households to three sites at 
Lampung (Gedong Tataan, Fajar Esuk & 
Pring Sewu) 
Developing new agricultural land with irrigated. But 
in upland migrants grow cassava as pioneer crop 
Governor Heiting as idea of 
van Deventer  
    
Post First World War Developing cassava for European market as 
animal feed and starch 
To generate more income of the Dutch government Dutch Government 
1939 Distribution of cassava to Thailand To generate income by developing starch and pellet 
oriented for Europe and international market 
King Rama (Chulalongkorn) 
1945 to 1965 Cassava grafting method founded by 
Mukibat 
To hide the cassava from stolen of hungry people 
during food calamity. Significant finding of 4-5 fold 
its productivity  
Mukibat a creator from 
Ngadiluwih Kediri 
1968 to 1987 Developing cassava plantation for starch & 
pellet 
To generate income Private enterprises including 
Mitsui Japan by 
collaboration with 
Indonesian into Mitsugoro 
1980 Initiating renewable fuel by producing bio-
ethanol from cassava 
To provide energy alternative with ecologically 
friendly and to anticipate the shortage of fossil fuel  
Ministry of Research & 
Development (Dr. Habibie) 
2006 Presidential Decree 25th January 2006 To produce more bio-ethanol for gasohol  President Republic of 
Indonesia (Dr. S,B, 
Yudoyono) 
Source : Widodo [3], Cock [9]. 
 
In line with the green revolution of cereal by introducing early maturing of newly rice varieties, cassava Mukibat 
system was able to provide adequate food significantly. By intensive management cassava Mukibat system in home 
garden could able to produce > 50 kg/plant. In addition, by implementing Mukibat system cassava in home garden 
could be harvested by peace meal, thus cassava could be harvested in longer period (> 2 yr). Unlike ordinary 
cassava that mostly had to be harvested during the end of dry season and then processed as dried form to be stored, 
by Mukibat cassava was kept always in a fresh form in the field and harvest when required. In around Kediri, Blitar, 
Tulungagung, Malang as well as Banyuwangi Mukibat is still widely practiced by farmers to increase productivity 
fivefold than ordinary system, especially under shade of coconut and other trees.  
Cassava is mostly grown under intercropping especially in Java, Nusa Tenggara and Maluku as well. Under such 
condition cassava is planted together with cereals and grain legumes in order to provide food year round (Figure 1). 
Planting of cassava, cereals and legumes under intercropping are simultaneously undertaken at the early rainy 
season, because major agroecology of Nusa Tenggara and Maluku is upland with dry climate, so to provide 
adequate food such cultivation practices perform its advantages. Fortunately under industrial purposes, cassava is 
grown in monoculture such as practiced in Lampung and other parts of Sumatra. In the North Sumatra province 
cassava is grown as cash crop in between young oil palm. Cassava is planted by labor worked at oil palm plantation 
that often induces the problem of land competition. Greater demand of cassava in Sumatra is mostly for fulfilling 
starch extraction industries scattered from the south to the north. Most of cassava variety planted for starch industry 
is bitter variety with HCN content above 50 mg.L–1 Various foods related industries based on cassava were 
developed which consequently the demand as raw material of fresh cassava increased significantly. It is therefore 
cassava from food for the poor to be food for all, because everybody do not hesitate to consume cassava under better 
processing chain. Recently various food, cookies and snacks from cassava fresh as well as from starch and its 
deviatives are developed; in line with free trade area the lower the price of products with the better the quality will 
be requested by consumers. Starch from Thailand is often as strong competitor for the traditional processors to 
participate in the free market. 
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Table 2. Progress of cassava development in Indonesia during 45 years. 
 
Years Harvest Area 
(ha) 
Productivity 
(t ha–1) 
Production 
(t) 
1968 1 503 000 7.56 11 356 000 
1973 1 429 000 7.80 11 186 000 
1978 1 383 000 9.30 12 902 000 
1983 1 221 000 9.90 12 100 000 
1988 1 303 000 11.87 15 471 000 
1993 1 401 600 12.30 17 285 400 
1998 1 205 400 12.20 14 696 200 
2003 1 244 500 14.90 18 523 800 
2008 1 341 607 15.50 20 794 607 
2013 1 061 254 22.45 23 824 008 
Source: BPS [1]. 
 
Indeed aside starch, in the form of flour at 1988 was introduced to process cassava as intermediate product easy 
stored and ready to be cooked. Previously, ‘tiwul’ (traditional food) was the food generated from dried cassava as 
staple food for the poor during rice shortage. However, by the introduction of modified cassava flour (mocaf), tiwul 
instant then also developed rapidly. Since the staple food of Indonesian is rice, some scientists try to process mocaf 
into the form of grain mimics rice then this rice imitation is so called as smart rice, because the nutrients of mocaf 
was fortified by corn and beans as well. Thus it is considered more nutritious than did original rice. Unfortunately 
the price of rice imitation is not cheap anymore, even more expensive than did of original rice. As indicated in 
Figure 1 that cassava grown under intercropping as practiced by farmers in Nusa Tenggara is really viable as 
cropping pattern in upland with dry climate for supporting food security. Based on the experience of farmers in 
Timor and Flores by planting cassava under such system food can be available year round. In the upland dry climate 
ecosystem, food shortage is mostly occurring in early growing period around January till February yearly. It can be 
understood, because in the storage was empty and food is finish to be consumed, while harvest is in a waiting. 
Opportunely, the people in such agro-ecosystem keep some cassava still in the field as living food storage. Thus 
cassava was not harvested entirely, but mostly in the home garden it is kept as reserve during food calamity. 
Immature or young corn is often utilized as side dish or snack during food calamity period. In March harvest of corn 
as well as cowpea provide adequate food till September. Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L. Walp) and other climbing 
beans have longer harvest period. These kinds of bean are not harvest simultaneously; it can be consumed from 
young pod to mature old seed [10].    
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Cassava intercropping with maize and legumes as source of food and bio-fuel 
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3.2. Food and renewable fuel under future greener environment 
 
As part of global community, Indonesia has strong endeavor to realize Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 
which put a top priority to reduce hunger and alleviate poverty till 50 % at 2015. Unfortunately, the severe of global 
warming locked a dream into a reality. So far food pattern of Indonesian is less diversified, because based on rice in 
lowland as well as upland. On the other hand, the need of renewable fuel to create better greener future environment 
is globally trend. Cassava has potential to meet both demand sites. Neue [11] reported that to produce food from rice 
wetland was not ecologically sound, due to methane emission from rice wetland culture. Nguyen [12] indicated that 
aside in lowland rice had significant contribution as source of methane, in upland reducing forest to be converted 
into rice field also increase the area of degraded forest. Expanding of agricultural land by additional of the newly 
areas from forest faces criticize from national and international parties. Recently a strong commitment to conserve 
forest is a must. Cassava development into the newly area converted from forest is not able to meet sustainability 
criteria. The increase of production of cassava during recent five years is mainly from contribution of the increase of 
productivity, so although harvested area was significantly reduced however the raise of production can be attained.   
Therefore to expand harvest area of cassava, agro-forestry is an appropriate way out to harmonize the dilemma 
countenance [13]. The incredible price of fossil fuel tends to wild and almost uncontrollable due to the limitation of 
stock. In attempts to provide renewable fuel that more ecologically friendly ethanol is considered as an appropriate 
answer, In Indonesia in early eighties (1982) the ethanol plan from cassava was established in Lampung in order to 
anticipate the limitation of fossil fuel. During Dutch occupation era ethanol was produced from molasses 
(sugarcane), and several ethanol plans had been established in East Java. Considering experience from developed 
countries that fuel could be contained 85 % ethanol, Indonesia starts to use 5 % ethanol blended with gasoline. 
Indeed the government targeting to use ethanol 10 % to produce gasohol (blended of gasoline and ethanol), 
unfortunately the capacity of existing ethanol plans are still low. Although nowadays in several areas of Java the 
newly small to medium scale of ethanol plan is established, however the problem is in the quality of ethanol produce 
still 95 % (purity). In fact the fuel grade ethanol must be 99.7 %. The most serious problem is in providing raw 
material from cassava as well as from molasses. This phenomenon same as faced by China and Korea in their 
ethanol plans, that also suffered from difficulties for supplying raw material, therefore both countries importing 
gaplek from Indonesia. This affecting to the price of fresh cassava increase significantly, because there is a 
competition to find raw material from starch industries and ethanol plan as well as fresh market and feedstuff.   
Compared to that starch industry, ethanol plan is more ecologically friendly, because there is no liberation of 
HCN to free water such as in starch extraction process. Water requirement in ethanol processing is smaller than did 
in starch extraction process, so do the pollution consequence is almost zero, if the waste used integrative for animal 
feed directly. Yudiarto [14] recommends a household ethanol processing with raw material from cassava 50 kg at 
starch content 28 % to produce 7.5 L ethanol. The procedures are as follows: 
x After 50 kg cassava was peeled, washed and meshed put to the drum and add with water 40 L to 50 L of 
water then boil. 
x Add 1.5 mL enzyme alfa amylase and keep the temperature at 90 oC during 30 min 
x Attain boiling at 100 oC during 30 min to 60 min, then keep cooling down and temperature reach 55 oC to 
60 oC. 
x Add 0.9 mL enzyme gluco-amylase, and keep temperature at 55 oC to 60 oC during 3 h.  
x Cooling down temperatur to reach < 35 oC, then add 1 g yeast , urea 65 g and NPK 14 g. Let the 
fermentation process till 72 h under closed drum, but still any space to relase carbon dioxide formation. 
The success of fermentation process can be detected from the aroma of specific fermented cassava as well 
as the buble gas released and pH level  > 4. 
x Move the liquid contains 7 %  to 9 % ethanol to the evaporator drum. 
x Heat the evaporator drum till produce vapour entering distillator. Then, stream the water onto outside 
distillator to catch the vapour inside distillator to be liquid ethanol. 
x Keep temperatur at the above portion of distillation at 79 oC when liquid ethanol out from distillator. To 
control temperature the simple ways can be done by ajusting source of heat or ajusting reflux water in the 
distillator. 
x Liquid fraction of aethanol 90 % to 95 % will stream out gradually from distillator. 
x Move out the liquid waste from drum through out the outlet. Both waste, liquid and solid can be drinked 
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and eaten by animal (goat, cow etc.).   
 
Previous experience from starch extraction industry tended to build in huge scale that ultimately affected many 
problems, namely sustainability of raw material supply till pollution from waste to the environment. Therefore, in 
ethanol production is considered to operate in small to medium scale rather than in large scale. Large scale is 
directed to purify the high quality of fuel grade ethanol 99.7 % that small and medium scale cannot able to reach. 
So, there are many opportunities for rural community to gain better income. The potential of cassava which can be 
converted for bio-fuel is in line with the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), particularly goal 1 that is to 
reduce poverty and to alleviate hunger calamity. Second generation ethanol by utilizing waste from starch extraction 
factory seems as an appropriate way to compromise the conflict in raw material competition. Thus, solid waste that 
consisted of fibre (lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses) will be broken down into glucose through delignification 
process. Although from laboratory level second generation ethanol had been successfully produced, however to 
implement in economic scale needs more considerations [15]. Unfortunately, processing of bio-ethanol in small to 
medium scale done by rural community is often misuses, which the product is not for bio-fuel mixing with gasoline, 
but it is for drink as alcoholic beverage. Thus to avoid misuses of bio-ethanol as alcoholic beverage, that sold freely 
in the black market has to be monitored tightly. 
Praxis of past and present food crops production in forest area of Java, indicate that Java able to feed not only 
domestic dweller, but also outer island and even abroad. Unfortunately during food crops production practices there 
is a detrimental effect to forest, so basic function of forest as carbon sink is disturb. Forest area of Java is 3.3 × 106 
ha only around 2.5 % from Indonesian forest. Around 73 % of Java forest managed by Perhutani (State Forest 
Enterprise), and of 27 % remaining maintained by civilian. The area of critical land in Java is around 4.25 × 106 ha. 
It means that the whole forest area of Java under critical condition. Although formally Perhutani did not allow 
cassava to be grown in between trees of forest areas, however farmers still and always grow cassava due to its 
suitability in upland with low input as well as easier market acceptability. Thus, economically cassava is very 
profitable due to the increase of price in line with greater demand and supply limitation, especially at the last twelve 
years and tends to be better in the future. Despite under peak harvest at the period of June till September such as 
recently cassava farm gate price up to 0.11 USD .kg–1 and it is considered the highest across 15 yr. This higher price 
promote to more people (not only existing farmers) to grow cassava for generating new business with better income. 
The increase price of cassava is the manifestation of greater demand from domestic and foreign as well. China, 
Korea and Japan had the huge demand of dried cassava for feed and as raw material for fuel (bio-ethanol). Indeed 
production increase of cassava in Indonesia will also help to sustain bio-ethanol factories in China, Korea and Japan 
as well. Because, they can buy cassava dried chips to be used as raw material for bio-ethanol. Indeed to prevent the 
conflict need of cassava as food, feed and renewable fuel processing chain to utilize by products need to be 
implemented (Table 3). Expanding planting areas of cassava by agroforestry should be in line with the existing 
supply and demand as reflected by distribution of harvest area, productivity and production in the provinces of 
Indonesia. So, market saturation can be avoided and better price can be maintained. Moreover, the development of 
agroforestry based on rootcrops is not on cassava, but has to be considered to the level of shade cause by crown of 
forest. Shade tolerant root crops such as cocoyam (Xanthosoma sp), arrow root (Maranta arundinaceae), climbing 
yam (Dioscorea sp.), elephant foot yam (Amorphophalus sp.) are appropriate to be grown under the shade of forest, 
which able to produce tuber to provide food for dweller and raw material for bio-fuel. By introgressing rootcrops 
other than cassava, the shortage of raw material for bioethanol as suffered by Medco, Molindo and several 
companies will be alleviated. Inter islands shipment of dried cassava to the factories of bioethanol is also an 
alternative solution to sustain renewable fuel production domestically. On the contrary, shipment by exporting dried 
cassava chips to abroad especially to China, Korea and Japan to gain foreign exchange needs to be studied more 
detail in relation to sustain domestic factories in line with the improvement of regulation related to Presidential 
Decre No 5/2006 about biofuel. Integration of animal husbandry in cassava development will benefiting many, 
including environmental sustainability. Due to biogas produced from waste management of integrated cassava and 
livestock could be used as renewable energy too. On the other hand, methane released from animal dunks could be 
avoided in order to prevent global warming. 
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Table 3. Main yield and total biomass of cassava 12 months old with specific utilization 
 
Note: By utilizing the whole part of cassava plant added value can be accomplished. 
 
4. Conclusion  
Based on the results recorded and discussion to elucidate the arguments, the array of conclusions can be 
presented as follows: Biological potential of cassava provides the solution of human civilization especially in 
attempts to supply food, feed, fuel and industrial purposes. Food scarcity worried by global community due to 
climate change and water crisis will be answered by the huge potential of cassava in producing carbohydrate. Pulp 
(fiber), solid waste from starch extraction industry as well as biomass produced from cassava should not be directed 
as merely for feed, but could be further processed into bio-ethanol to generate renewable fuel. Feed and fertilizer can 
be developed from last chain processing to enhance additional value of cassava for sustainable farming 
development. Biogas produced from the integration of cassava development with animal husbandry will benefiting 
many. Biogas could be used as renewable energy, and methane emission from animal dunks can be avoided to 
prevent global warming. 
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Part of plant 
Potential production  
(t ha–1) 
Specific utilization Conversion of utilization  
(%) 
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Old stem 3 to 6 Firewood 90 to 100 
Skin of stem 
Skin of root 
Flesh of root 
Pulp after starch extracted from flesh 
1 to 2 
3 to 6 
60 to 90 
45 to 70 
Feed 
Feed 
Food, starch industry 
Fermentation for bio-ethanol,and by                 
product   for feed till fertilizer 
80 to 90 
80 to 95 
20 to 24 
15 to 20 
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Indonesia]. 
 
